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3ear Editor,
he recent publication on autoimmune features in dengue
ever by Jardim et al. is very interesting.1 Dengue fever
hould be suspected in patients with hematological disor-
ers and autoimmune features in endemic regions.1 Indeed,
here is no doubt that autoimmunity plays important roles
n the pathogenesis of dengue. Wiwanitkit showed that the
mmune mimicry process is the main pathological process
eading to thrombocytopenia in dengue.2 However, the pro-
ess is transient and normally does not persist to show
vert autoimmune features. In this case, there are many fea-
ures of autoimmunity, but the main question is whether
hese characteristics are due to dengue fever or to a previ-
us occult disorder in the patients. It should also be noted
hat dengue fever and other viral infections can be a trigger
actor that aggravate the overt appearance of systemic lupus
rythrematosus.3onﬂict of interest
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